Hormonal responses to maximal and submaximal exercise in trained and untrained men of various ages.
Neuroendocrine adjustments to maximal and submaximal exercise were investigated in men as a function of age and training status. Twenty-four trained cyclists and 23 sedentary men constituting a young (M = 22.9 yrs, n = 16), middle-aged (M = 44.9 yrs, n = 16), and old (M = 65.5 yrs, n = 15) group performed both a maximal (GXT) and a 45-minute submaximal exercise test (cycle ergometer) at the workload corresponding to their lactate threshold. Plasma lactate, glucose, growth hormone, cortisol, norepinephrine, and epinephrine concentrations were analyzed both at rest and during exercise. Peak oxygen consumption (VO2 peak) was lower with age; however, all trained groups had higher values for VO2 peak compared to sedentary groups, regardless of age. Lactate threshold, when expressed in absolute terms, was lower with advancing age (sedentary decreases 9 and 26%: trained decreases 19 and 35% for middle-age and old, respectively, when compared to young). Pre-exercise plasma norepinephrine levels were higher with age in both trained and sedentary subjects. Cortisol levels were lower with age for sedentary subjects and were significantly elevated in trained subjects across all age groups. Endurance training resulted in increased hormonal responses, as measured by plasma concentrations, to both maximal and submaximal exercise across all age groups. However, regardless of training status, age-related declines were observed in peak responses for lactate, growth hormone, and cortisol during the GXT. During the 45-minute submaximal exercise test, these age-related differences that had been present in the GXT were abolished. This submaximal test represented a lower absolute work load for old compared to young as well as sedentary compared to trained subjects; however, individuals were working at similar relative exercise intensities. We conclude that older individuals are capable of similar hormonal responses to submaximal exercise of identical durations and intensities as their young and middle-aged counterparts, and that chronic endurance training can enhance the hormonal response to exercise in all age groups.